2014 Essay Titles:

- An Analysis of Inclusion of Adolescents in National Health Strategic Plans: Connecting National Level Strategies to Policies and Health Outcomes
- Sexual Violence against Female Sex Workers in The Gambia: A cross-sectional examination of the associations between victimization and reproductive, sexual and mental health
- Maternal Oral Health and Birth Outcomes: Understanding the Associations between Periodontal Disease During Pregnancy and Premature and Small-for-Gestational Age (SGA) Infants
- Gender Dynamics among Community Health Workers Supported by JHPIEGO and the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare Tanzania in Morogoro, Tanzania: A Qualitative Study
- Safe Streets Baltimore: Process and Impact Evaluation of Two Operating Program Models to Reduce Youth Violence in Baltimore City
- Examining Trends Among Political Climate, Family Planning Funding and Unintended Birth Outcomes in Colorado, 1997-2012
- Justification and perpetration of partner violence among young married men in India, a sub-nationally representative study, 2006-08
- Informing mHealth programming through an exploration of homeless and unstably housed youth’s mobile phone use
- The influence of family environment factors on children’s consumption of healthy foods among 5-9 years old children from low-income families in New York City
- Assessing health settings that serve males aged 15-24: Do they also provide sexual and reproductive health services?
- The Role of Oxytocin in Women’s Experience of Pain during the First Stage of Labor
- Clinical Skills Practice Sessions and Provider Ability to Perform Maternal and Neonatal Health Interventions in Cambodia
- Availability of post-abortion care (PAC) services at health facilities in 21 developing countries
- Text-Messaged Coupons for Free Flu Shots through Text4baby: Establishing Participant Receptivity and Investigating Effectiveness
- Hasin-tanana: for the virtue of the hands: An exploration of the motives related to village-level uterotonic practices and the relationships between formal and informal health providers in Fenerive-Est Madagascar
- Network (CoIN) to Reduce Infant Mortality: A Case Study in the Application of Quality Improvement and Collaborative Learning Principles and Practices to a Public Health Challenge
- Improvement in the Administration of Contraception for Adolescents in a Pediatric Practice

2015 Essay Titles:

- Addressing Epinephrine Auto-injector Availability and Use in Children with Food Allergies in the School Setting
- Issue Analysis: National Domestic Violence Policy
- Coordination Between Home Visiting Programs and Medical Homes
- The Prevalence and Correlates of Physical and Sexual Violence Affecting Female Sex Workers in Swaziland
- Effect of HIV and other factors on timeliness of enrollment in oncology care in Botswana
• Communications and Outreach Programs to Encourage Prevention and Treatment of Fistula among Women of Reproductive Age
• Barriers to LARCS Access and Promotion in Baltimore City
• The Impact of Healthy Food Financing Legislation in the U.S. on Childhood Obesity and Malnutrition
• Predictors of short-term worry for HIV risk
• Breastfeeding duration and timing of WIC enrollment
• The Criminalization of Pre-Natal Drug Use: A Policy Review and Analysis
• The Secondary Effects of Economic Education on Spousal Communication and Gender-Based Violence: Evaluation of the TESFA (Towards Economic and Sexual Reproductive Health Outcomes for Adolescent Girls) Project in Ethiopia
• The Effects of Maternal Micronutrients On Preterm Birth Outcome
• "Mixed-Method Evaluation of a Project Integrating Family Planning into Comprehensive Abortion Care, Maternal and Child Health and HIV Units in Facilities in Ethiopia."
• Contraceptive Coverage under the Indian Health Service for American Indian & Alaskan Natives in the United States: Policy Analysis & Legislation Position
• Pediatric Graduate Medical Education in Childhood Unintentional Injury Prevention
• Anticipatory Guidance for Healthy Schools: Exploring How School Wellness Climate Affects Fitness, Academics, and Behavior
• An inventory of mHealth Applications for Behavior Change in Family Planning Programs Strategies
• An Evaluation of the Child Status Index to Measure Changes in the Wellbeing of Orphans and Vulnerable Children
• Antenatal trait anxiety in mid-pregnancy is related to sexually dimorphic child behavioral outcomes and physiological stress level and reactivity: A prospective study using teacher-report.

2016 Essay Titles:

• Comparative content analysis of faith-based sexuality education curricula
• Maternal Sociodemographic Characteristics, Experiences and Health Behaviors Associated with Missed Postpartum Visits: Evidence from Maryland PRAMS Dataset, 2013
• Assessing the Impact of State Policies on Adolescent Health: A Systematic Review
• Successes, Challenges and Impacts of a Community Mobilization Activity on a Gender Norm Change Project in Northern Uganda
• "Complex Trauma Exposure and Psychiatric Illness: Associations between Exposure and Clinical Patterns of Disorders for Urban Children"
• Social Cohesion and the HIV-Risk Environment among FSWs in Baltimore City
• Addressing Perinatal Depression Among Medicaid Recipients: An Analysis of Policy Opportunities
• Paying for Sex By Young Pavement Dwelling Males in Dhaka City: Compounded Sexual Risk in a Vulnerable Migrant Community
• Insurance gaps for youth living with HIV
• Community Perceptions of Preterm Birth and Kangaroo Mother Care in Malawi
• An Evidence Review of Anti-Bullying Interventions Targeting Secondary School Students
• Young women’s choices: factors associated with contraceptive method choice in Kenya
- Maternal prenatal salivary diurnal cortisol: Associations with infant fussiness as rated by observers
- Preference for cesarean delivery and attitudes toward birth: Chilean university students’ trust of technology Modeling Health Care Facility Utilization in Rakai, Uganda
- Modeling Health Care Facility Utilization in Rakai, Uganda
- The Next HIV Treatment Paradigm? An Analysis of Universal Testing and Treatment Options in South Africa
- Infant Weight and Growth from Birth to 6 Months: Results of a Pilot Study Integrating Obstetrical Care and WIC Nutritional Services for Low-Income Obese Women

2017 Essay Titles:

- Gender Based Violence Among Female Sex Workers in Cameroon
- Consumer Produce Shopping Behavior; Using Customer Corporate Disconnect to Inform WIC Shopping Experiences
- Adverse Childhood Experiences Among Latino Children in Immigrant Families and Latino Children in US Native Families
- The Association of Maternal Stress During Pregnancy and Adverse Birth Outcome with Childhood Sleep Problems
- Using Observational Measures of Home Visit Quality on Mock Home Visits
- High Risk Pregnancy: Tracking, Follow-up and Interventions to Improve Outcomes
- The Intersection of Race and Sexuality in Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health
- Dimensions of Condom Use and Condom Coercion Among Female Sex Workers in Bangkok and Pattaya, Thailand
- Explore Potential Effect of Genadotropin Dosage on Embryo Quality in IVF Patients
- Post-partum Depression in Adolescent Mothers: An Analysis of the Unique Challenges Facing this Sub-population
- Characterizing Associations of Asthma Prevalence with Urbanization in Peruvian and Ugandan Children
- What do we know about how African American adolescents make decisions to use long-acting reversible contraception methods?
- Evidence-based Interventions to Promote Breastfeeding Initiation and Duration Through Six Months: An Umbrella Review
- Public Funding Restrictions Analysis for Abortion Providers on the State Level
- Sexual Fulfilments, Satisfaction and Outcomes During First Same-Sex Anal Intercourse in Young Black Men
- Healthy Food Financing Initiatives: Legislation and State of Implementation
- Timing and Determinant of Reproductive Transition to Adulthood among Young Men and Women in Rural Ethiopia
- Intimate Partner Violence and Mental Health among Female Congolese Refugees: Findings from a Pilot Study